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OUR STORY

Global Alliance Partners (GAP) is an international network of regulated financial services companies that 
focus on the capital midmarket. It was established in October 2008.
 
GAP is a multi-faceted hub for transactional activities in corporate finance, wealth and fund management, 
broking, and investment advisory. 

We serve as an international gateway for deal flows, a window to cross-border research, and a platform for 
placement capabilities. 
 
While big is good, we put premium to depth. Global Alliance Partners altogether have:

www.globalalliancepartners.com 3

我们的故事

环球联盟伙伴(GAP)是一个由受监管金融服务公司组成的国际网络，专注
于中端资本市场，自2008年10月起在香港注册。

GAP是一个多面的枢纽，涵盖企业融资、财富和基金管理、经纪和投资
顾问。
 
我们是国际交易往来的门户、跨国研究的窗户和拥有股份配售能力的平
台。

大固然是好的，但我们更把焦点放在深度上。环球联盟伙伴共同拥有：



Growing Wealth Beyond 10 Years

It is easy for GAP Chairman Mr. Bernard Pouliot to 
wax nostalgia on how far Global Alliance Partners 
(GAP) has come in the last 10 years. 

“It was a dream tailored like the airlines’ Star 
Alliance, which has evolved substantially since then,” 
Mr. Pouliot said of GAP in its infancy in 2008. 

“There were just five of us at that time who braced 
ourselves against the great recession that started in 
2007. Now we’ve grown between 13 and 15 partners 
at periodic intervals”, he shared. 

Around mid-2009, the world economy started re-
bounding with the support of massive fiscal stimuli. 
Although the recovery was fragile, the established 
Global Alliance Partners leaned on the bright side 
and held its first investment conference in May 2009 
in Bangkok, Thailand. 

“There is a niche for an organization like Global 
Alliance Partners in the financial business  
landscape,” Mr. Pouliot acknowledged. 

According to Mr. Pouliot, when GAP was established, 
the idea was to create an international platform for 
everybody’s own domestic activities, without invest-
ing a big amount of capital, and to find like-minded 
parties that needed international exposure.

GAP initially serviced players in different Asian 
markets, at a time when the continent was growing 
as a financial services market. Now GAP is scaling 
bigger heights as Asia has turned into a major player 
in the last decade.
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“What’s important in the next phase of GAP is 
to find overseas parties in countries favored for 
investments by our Asian clients. We are eyeing on 
Europe, particularly in its Southern parts, like Italy 
and Spain,” expressed Mr. Pouliot.

“There are great names in Europe, particularly in the 
manufacturing and technical services sectors, that 
also need a presence in Asia,” he added. 

“As a whole, I think we’re on the right track. The cur-
rent big thing is to open up Europe for us and make 
it accessible to Asia; and that’s what we’re planning 
to do,” Mr. Pouliot concluded.

Global Alliance Partners’ 
expansion in Europe

balances our strength in Asia.
GAP拓展欧洲业务，巩固亚洲实力

www.globalalliancepartners.com 5

环球联盟伙伴(GAP)的主席包利华先生经常怀念GAP过去10年所开拓的业
务。

包利华先生表示，GAP在2008年的时候处于初创阶段，他说︰「这是梦
想，犹如天空上的繁星，公司自始逐步发展」。

他分享指︰「当时只有我们5人作好准備面对2007年开始的大规模衰
退。现在我们在不同时期都有13至15位伙伴」。

2009年中，全球经济在大量财政刺激措施的支持下开始反弹。尽管复苏
的状况脆弱，但环球联盟伙伴站稳阵脚，积极经营，在2009年5月于泰
国曼谷举行了首次投资会议。

包利华先生承认︰「在金融业内，环球联盟伙伴这类机构确实存在独特
的市场」。

包利华先生表示，GAP在成立时的概念，是为每个客户本身的业务建立
国际性平台，而毋须投入大量资金，同时寻觅理念相近的伙伴，一起开
拓国际业务。

GAP起初为不同亚洲市场的客户提供服务，当时区内的金融服务市场不
断增长。过去10年，亚洲地区已成为主要市场，现在GAP的业务亦不断
拓展至更高层次。

包利华先生表示︰「GAP在下一个阶段要做的，是寻找能受惠于亚洲地
区的伙伴。我们现在的焦点是在欧洲，特别是东欧及北欧地区」。

他补充︰「欧洲拥有一流的大型企业，尤其在制造及技术服务行业，这
些企业都需要开展亚洲业务」。

包利华先生作出结论，指︰「整体上，我认为我们的发展方向正确。现
在最重要的，是开启亚洲客户进入欧洲之路。我们绝对有能力发展有关
业务」。

超过10年的财富增长



From Surviving Recession to Expanding Operations

In the year 2012, world economic growth weakened 
considerably and was forecast to remain subdued 
for the next two more years. Nevertheless, Global 
Alliance Partners (GAP) has proven itself resilient 
through the roughest patch of the global recession 
even when it was just three years from inception.

On the backdrop of the macro economic challenges, 
the Partners were also struggling to find their rhythm 
and to determine how their business fit with each 
other.

Mr. Toyoharu Tsutsui, Chairman of Tokyo-based 
Capital Partners Securities (CPS) shared, “The M&A 
deal propositions put forward by other member firms 
of GAP tend to be relatively small in size. I had diffi-
culties in matching those deal propositions with the 
requirements of Japanese clients, which usually look 
at large-scale firm offers on overseas acquisitions.”

But through these challenges, Mr. Tsutsui upholds a 
leadership philosophy that he has employed at CPS. 
“Leadership should provide an optimum environment 
that enables the staff to fully demonstrate their 
capabilities and effectively carry out their responsi-
bilities,” he said. 

As one of the founding Partners and former 
Chairman (Y2011-12), Mr. Tsutsui helps nurture an 
optimum environment within GAP that allows other 
member firms to fully demonstrate their capabilities 
and share actionable deals.

Global Alliance Partners did not just survive the 
recession but GAP even thrived as a result of its 
members’ enduring relationships and consistent 
communication.

“Regular meetings among members help widen the 
network and build relationships,” said long-time 
partner Mr. Peter Shea, CEO of London-based Daniel 
Stewart & Co.
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“We intend to develop closer ties with a number of 
strategically important members,” Mr. Shea said. 
“We also expect that the size and reach of GAP will 
further increase in the years to come as we draw 
new members to the network,” he added.

Sigma Investments meanwhile, made manifest the 
meaning of expansion from a different perspective. 
Its Chairwoman, Ms. Iman Mutlaq expressed pride in 
what her company has contributed to GAP in terms 
of introducing a new service within the group — 
Cryptocurrency and Digital Banking Services.

Ms. Multaq is confident in expanding the reach of 
GAP in the Middle East. “We are able to tap on high-
net-worth individuals, family offices, and corporate 
clients, out of our deep presence in the Arab region,” 
she said.

Mr. Toyoharu Tsutsui, Mr. Peter Shea, and Ms. Iman 
Mutlaq are all members of the Board of Directors 
of GAP.

Global Alliance Partners benefits from a constella-
tion of leadership attributes and business acumen 
that Principals from member firms bring into the 
universe of GAP and illuminate not just a history of 
resilience but also a vision of wealth and longevity.

www.globalalliancepartners.com

2012年，全球经济增长大幅减弱，预计往后两年仍将保持低迷状态。
尽管如此，即使距离成立仅仅三年，环球联盟伙伴(GAP)已经证明了自
己在全球经济衰退最严峻的形势下具有韧性。

在宏观经济面对挑战的背景下，联盟伙伴也在努力寻找本身的节奏并
确定其业务如何相互适应。

总部位于东京的Capital Partners Securities(CPS)的总裁兼首席执行官筒井
豊春先生表示：「GAP其他成员公司提出的并购交易建议往往规模相对
较小。我很难将这些交易建议与日本客户的要求相匹配，后者通常会
关注海外收购的大规模公司。」

但是，通过这些挑战，筒井先生坚持他在CPS工作的领导哲学。他说：
「领导应该提供一个最佳环境，使员工能够充分展示自己的能力并有
效履行职责。」

作为创始联盟伙伴之一和前任主席（2011-12年），筒井先生帮助培
养GAP内的最佳环境，使其他成员公司能够充分展示其能力并携手进
行交易。

环球联盟伙伴不仅抵御了经济衰退，而且由于其成员的持久关系和持
续沟通，让GAP甚至蓬勃发展。

位于伦敦的Daniel Stewart & Co的董事长兼首席执行官Peter Shea先生表
示：「成员之间的定期会议有助于扩大网络并建立关系。」

Shea先生说：「我们打算与一些具有重要战略意义的成员建立更紧密
的联系。」他补充说：「我们还预计，随着我们吸引新成员进入网
络，GAP的规模和覆盖范围将在未来几年进一步增加。」

与此同时，Sigma Investments从不同的角度体现了扩张的意义。她对公
司在GAP中引入新服务 - 加密货币和数字银行服务 - 的贡献感到自豪。

Sigma Investments主席兼Ingot Coin创始人Iman Mutlaq女士表示有信心扩
大GAP在中东的业务范围。Mutlaq女士说：「我们能够利用我们在阿
拉伯地区的深厚根源，接触高净值人士、家族办公室和企业客户。」

筒井豊春先生、Peter Shea先生和Iman Mutlaq女士均为GAP的董事会成
员。

环球联盟伙伴受益于成员公司的负责人把丰富的领导属性和商业头脑
带入了GAP的领域，这不仅阐明了强韧的历史，还有长远财富的愿景。

Global Alliance Partners steers a 
steady flow of diverse investment

products and instruments in
private equity, corporate finance,

stock broking, and fund management.
环球联盟伙伴在私募股权、企业融资、

股票经纪和基金管理方面为客户
稳定地提供各种投资产品和工具。
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Local Service with Global Access

Global Alliance Partners (GAP) bridges the gap 
between investment opportunities in the leading, 
emerging, or frontier markets, and the key sources 
of investment risk capital. 

As a network that spans strategic markets around 
the globe, each member firm creates a localized 
landscape for a global market. 

Partners like Singapore-based Aris Prime Partners 
Asset Management (APAM) see their relationship 
with GAP as a strategic opportunity for the company 
to grow along with the rest of the network.

“I see the partnership network contributing a 
significant change in the way business is done in our 
company,” said Mr. Giuseppe Giammarino, APAM’s 
Co-Founder and Chief Executive Officer. 

On the same breath, Mr. Giammarino said, “It is also 
our aim at APAM to add depth to the GAP network 
by becoming the group’s Wealth Manager.” 
 

He added that APAM has already sowed the seeds 
within the partnership and is waiting to harvest the 
returns.

GVC Gaesco based in Spain, meanwhile,  
acknowledges that the partnership with GAP  
enables the company to consolidate their position in 
the global market and further bolster their  
international stature.

“Being a GAP member has opened our minds to 
different ways of doing business,” said Mrs. Maria 
Àngels Vallvé, Chairperson of GVC Gaesco. “The 
new opportunities that unfold for us in other  
non-European markets usher us to new ways of 
approaching them,” she added. 

The new challenges empower partner companies 
like GVC Gaesco to be more competitive and push 
the boundaries in order to have a broader perspec-
tive and an international approach in enriching the 
business.
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According to Mrs. Vallvé, “Working together with 
Global Alliance Partners enables us to offer global 
solutions to our clients.” 

Since they were first welcomed into the Alliance dur-
ing the Beijing GAP Conference in 2017, GVC Gaesco 
has kept in contact with some of the member firms. 

“We are now organizing some meetings with great 
possibilities for doing business. These could serve 
as impetus to the next GAP Conference that we’re 
poised to host in November 2018 in Barcelona,” Mrs. 
Vallvé said.

www.globalalliancepartners.com

环球联盟伙伴(GAP)把领先、新兴或边缘市场的投资机会与风险投资资
本的主要来源连系一起。

作为遍布全球策略性市场的网络，各成员公司都为环球市场创造了地
方性的场景。

我们的伙伴，如来自新加坡的Aris Prime Partners Asset Management 
(APAM)，把与GAP的伙伴关系视为策略性机会，让公司在网络的空间
不断成长。

APAM的行政总裁Giuseppe Giammarino先生说︰「我认为伙伴网络促使我
们公司的经营方式出现重大转变。」

然而，Giammarino先生亦说︰「我们在APAM的宗旨是成为GAP集团的财
富经理，从而增加GAP网络的深度。」

他补充，APAM已在伙伴关系当中播下了种子，并正等待收成。
与此同时，西班牙资产管理公司GVC Gaesco承认与GAP的伙伴关系使公
司能巩固在环球市场的地位，并进一步提高国际声誉。

GVC Gaesco主席Maria Àngels Vallvé女士说︰「成为GAP的成员使我们领
略到不同的业务方式。」她补充︰「我们遇到其他欧洲市场以外的新
机遇，能带领我们以新的方式进入有关市场。」

新的挑战使GVC Gaesco等成员公司能加强竞争力及扩大业务范围，以更
广阔的视野及国际性的方式充实业务。

Vallvé女士表示︰「与环球联盟伙伴合作，使我们能向客户提供全球性
的解决方案。」

GVC Gaesco在2017年的北京GAP会议上首次参与联盟，与一些成员公
司一直保持联系。

Vallvé女士说︰「我们正在筹备一些可提供大量商机的会议。这可以成
为我们准备主持下一次GAP会议的动力。」

网络无疆界服务遍全球 Global Alliance Partners 
manages and or advises 

over 18 billion USD worth of  
individual and institutional funds.

环球联盟伙伴为个人及机构的资金
提供管理及顾问服务，

业务规模超过180亿美元
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Bridging the Gap in the World Market

More than any other time in recent history, the cur-
rent landscape of the capital midmarket has never 
been more within reach. 

“The world is no longer a single city or country, and 
clients no longer wish to be bound by borders,” said 
Mr. Robert W. McMillen, Chairman and CEO of MAC 
Capital Advisors (MACCA). “Global Alliance Partners 
(GAP) gives you a truly international network,” he 
continued. 

Technology and ease of communication have made
it quick and easy for Global Alliance Partners to
connect professional investors and financial experts, 
in conducting wealth and fund  management, 
broking, and investment banking, among other 
services.

“Marketing under the GAP banner is a very powerful 
tool indeed. It allows members to punch well above 
their weight,” Mr. McMillen explained. 

He shared that MACCA has successfully built 
business around its association with GAP because 
of its strong presence within the network and its 
initiatives.

One very recent example involves MACCA, the 
owners of Country Group Securities (CGS) and GAP. 
In December 2017, GAP through its chairman, Mr. 
Bernard Pouliot, introduced a Thai solar panel farm 
operator named Symbior Energy Limited to MACCA. 

Mr. McMillen sensed a possible deal and  
approached another GAP member, CGS that  
immediately referred him to Padaeng Industry. 

10



Global Alliance Partners has 
close to 800 transactions 

completed in 27
countries worldwide.

Global Alliance Partners在全球
27个国家/地区完成了 

近800项交易。

After a very competitive process, Padaeng won the 
bid for a total enterprise value of 66 million USD 
including debt. The entire transaction was closed 
within three months. 

Mr. McMillen emphasized that, “The key to benefit-
ting from this powerful network, lies in a committed 
and active participation in GAP’s physical  
conferences, monthly calls, and other transactional 
activities.” 

The network is anchored on mutual trust among 
partners, hence allowing members to work

professionally alongside each other in facilitating 
smooth international access, in providing a solid 
understanding of foreign markets, and in building 
long-term ties to generate and grow wealth.

www.globalalliancepartners.com

Global Alliance Partners has
close to 800 transactions completed

in 27 countries worldwide.
环球联盟伙伴已在27个国家完成

近800项企业交易。
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现在是有史以来最容易接触中型资本市场的时候。

MAC Capital Advisors (MACCA)主席兼行政总裁及环球联盟伙伴(GAP)董
事Robert W. McMillen说︰「世界不再是单一城市或国家，客户也不想
再被边境限制」。

他继续说︰「而GAP给你真正的国际网络」。

科技及通讯上的便利，使环球联盟伙伴能快捷及轻易地与专业投者及
金融专家携手进行财富及基金管理、经纪、投资银行及其他服务。

McMillen先生解释︰「实际上，在GAP的横额下进行市场推广效力非常
大。这可使参与的成员取得超水准的成效」。

他指，基于GAP在网络内强劲的实力及主动性，MACCA已成功建立围绕
与GAP联系的业务。

最近有一个涉及MACCA、Country Group Securities (CGS)的拥有人及GAP的
例子。去年12月，GAP通过主席包利华(Bernard Pouliot)先生介绍了一家
名为Symbior Energy Limited的泰国太阳能发电场营运商给MACCA。
 
McMillen先生意识到一个潜在的交易，并接触另一GAP成员CGS，CGS立
即把他介绍给Padaeng Industry。经过一个竞争非常大的过后，Padaeng
赢取了总企业值6,600万美元的投标（包括债务）。整个交易在3个
月内完成。

McMillen先生强调︰「受惠这强大网络的主要因素，在于致力积极参与
GAP的实体会议、每月的通话及其他交易活动」。

网络是建基于成员之间的互信，因此各成员能发挥专业所长，顺利把握
国际机遇、确切了解外国市场，以及建立长线联系，创造财富及价值。

拉近全球市场的距离



Driving Towards the Intersection of Passion and Need

After 10 years, Global Alliance Partners (GAP) 
has managed to secure strong partnerships in its 
constituencies and recently in China and Thailand in 
particular. 

“GAP is the only capital market platform in Asia that 
is well-supported and well-entrenched,” said Mr. Ber-
nard Pouliot, GAP’s Chairman and Executive Director.

The Chairman’s “people-to-people” mindset has 
given the network organization a personal touch.  
By finding the point of intersection between 
enthuiasm and opportunities, GAP has become a 

bridge between partners, combining a strong 
domestic presence with an international outlook.

Mr. Pouliot clarified, “GAP is not a profit-making 
institution. It is dedicated to service the member 
firms and ensure that they get the maximum benefit. 
We must make sure that we offer our members a 
window into an ever-evolving market landscape.” 

On the same breath, “member firms need to under-
stand that in order to get results, they reciprocally 
need to dedicate time. Results are commensurate to 
their involvement,” Mr. Pouliot pointed out. 

According to him, GAP is both an enhancer and 
a provocateur. It creates opportunities through 
exposure to bi-annual physical conferences and 
regular live calls. Its website’s internal dashboard 
meanwhile, has been engineered to be the partners’ 
digital home base, where they can communicate and 
exchange deals anytime anywhere.

In order to fulfill his role as the key enabler, time 
dedicated for this mission is crucial. In the earlier 
part of the decade, the chairperson’s role has been 
on a part-time basis and rotated among the partners. 
Recently, as GAP expanded, it was deemed that the 
leadership should have a longer tenure in order to 
provide continuity.The big element is time.

With his recent retirement from active corporate  
operations, Mr. Pouliot now has more time for GAP. 
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He constantly endeavors to initiate and accelerate 
much more contacts between the member firms.

“I give prime importance to open dialogue — people 
talking to each other all the time. And that’s what 
we have been doing even more so this year, in order 
to create favorable opportunities for our partners,” 
he said.

Mr. Pouliot’s end state for Global Alliance Partners 
is clear: Make more money for the partners. He is 
constantly facilitating contacts in order to heighten 
opportunities for partners. He ensures the holding of 
regular conference calls and of bi-annual  
conferences, which locations rotate among the 
hosting members.“

My role as chairman is identifying the tipping factor 
— recognizing the right projects, enabling the part-
ners to take advantage of them, and make money 
out of them,” he explained. 

“In some respect, GAP meets these goals. It is 
fundamental that GAP continues to scale up its 
transactions and business activities in order to make 
a difference and attract more partners,” Mr. Pouliot 
continued.

Mr. Bernard Pouliot first served at the helm of GAP 
at its inception in 2008 and was then succeeded by 
three other Directors before re-assuming leadership 
in 2014.

www.globalalliancepartners.com

经过10年的努力，环球联盟伙伴(GAP)已成功在公司的业务网络取得稳固的
伙伴关系，尤其最近在中国及泰国方面。

GAP的主席及执行董事包利华先生表示︰「GAP是亚洲唯一具备稳固基础
的资本市场平台。」

他补充︰「大固然是好，但我们更重视深度」。

主席的「人对人」思维为网络组织带来了个人化的触觉。GAP寻找热情与
机遇的交汇点，成为了伙伴之间的桥梁，使强势的本地业务与国际化的
前景融合。

包利华先生解释︰「GAP不是一家牟利机构。公司致力服务成员公司，确
保他们得到最高的效益。我们必须时刻确保成员能接触到瞬息万变的市
场环境。」

包利华先生同时指出︰「成员公司须要明白，为了取得成果，他们须要相应
地付出时间。成果与他们的参与成正比。」

据他所指，GAP有着增强实力和搜集资讯的作用。GAP透过参与一年两度的
实体会议和定期的电话会议创造机遇。同时，GAP把网站的内部版面设计成
伙伴自己的数码基地，他们可以随时随地沟通及进行交易。

为了履行他作为主要推动者的使命，付出时间致关重要。在过去十年的初
期，主席的职务属兼职性质，伙伴之间轮流担任。最近，随着GAP扩展，为
了提供一致的服务，领导层似乎需要较长的任期。最重要的元素便是时间。

包利华先生最近退任了忙碌的企业业务，有更多时间投放到GAP。他不断努
力，在成员公司之间建立和促进更多联系。

他说︰「我非常重视开放的对话 – 人们总是互相交谈。这是我们今年做得更
多的工作，能为我们的伙伴创造更多机遇。」

包利华先生对环球联盟伙伴的目标相当明确︰为伙伴赚更多的钱。他不断
拓展GAP的实力和功能，使电话会议及一年两度的会议能发挥更大的作用，
为伙伴创造更多机遇。

他解释︰「我作为主席的职责是寻找触发的因素–确认合适的项目，使伙伴
能利用那些项目，从而赚取利润。」

包利华先生继续说︰「在某些方面，GAP达到这些目标。为了使本身与众不
同及吸引更多伙伴，GAP基本上必须继续扩大交易及商业活动的规模。」
  
包利华先生于2008年GAP成立时开始掌管GAP，其后由另外三位董事继任，
再于2014年重新担任领导层。

Global Alliance Partners,
which started with 5 member firms,

grew between 12 and 15
at different periods,

and now has 66 offices 
across 22 markets in 6 continents.

环球联盟伙伴从5家成员公司开始，
在不同时期增长到12至15家，目前在

六大洲横跨22个市场拥有66个办事处。
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走向热情与需求的交汇点



GEORGE 
MARIAS

MANAGING DIRECTOR

Address: Level 17, 14 Martin Place
Sydney, NSW 2000, Australia
Telephone: +61 2 9239 9601 
Fax: +61 2 9299 5610 
Email: gmarias@petracapital.com.au

Website: www.petracapital.com.au

AUSTRALIA

Mª ANGELS 
VALLVÉ 
RIBERA

CHAIRWOMAN

Address: Dr Ferran, 3 – 5
08034 Barcelona, Catalunya, Spain
Tel: +93 366 27 27
Fax: +93 414 06 62
Email: mariangels.vallve@gvcgaesco.es 

Website: www.grupo.gvcgaesco.com

SPAIN

ALFREDO 
SERICA

CHAIRMAN

Address: Via Nassa 5 CH 6900
Lugano, Switzerland
Tel: +41 91 9102750
Fax: +41 91 9102759
Email: aserica@sealconsulting.ae

Website: www.sealconsulting.ch

SWITZERLAND

TOMMY 
TAECHAUBOL

CEO

Address: Level 20, Sindhorn Tower 3
132 Wireless Road, Lumpini, Pathumwan
Bangkok, Thailand 10330
Tel: +66 2 256 7999
Fax: +66 2 256 7888
Email: tommy@cgholdings.co.th

Website: www.cgholdings.co.th

THAILAND

CARLO ANDREA 
VOLPE

CO-HEAD, INVESTMENT
BANKING & HEAD,
CORPORATE ADVISORY

Address: Via Filippo Turati, 9
20121 Milano, Italy
Tel: +39 02 6204 46
Fax: +39 02 2900 1208 / 1202
Email: c.volpe@equitasim.it

Website: www.equitasim.it

ITALY

GIUSEPPE 
GIAMMARINO

CO-FOUNDER & CEO

Address: 16 Collyer Quay #10-00 
Income at Raffles, Singapore 049318
Tel: +65 6229 8066
Fax: +65 6229 8080
Email: gg@arisprime.com

Website: www.arisprime.com

SINGAPORE

KENNETH 
LAM

GROUP CEO

Address: 18-19 Floors, China Building
29 Queen’s Road Central 
Hong Kong SAR
Tel: +852 2847 2287
Fax: +852 2530 5671
Email: kenneth.lam@tonghaifinancial.com

Website: www.tonghaifinancial.com

HONG KONG & CHINA

We are worth more
together,

than apart.

OUR PARTNERS
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ROBERT W. 
McMILLEN

CHAIRMAN & CEO

Address: Level 41, Emirates Tower
Sheik Zayed Road, Dubai, UAE
Tel: +971 50 289 2938 (Dubai)     
Tel: +66 81 811 4351 (Thailand)
Email: rwm@maccapitaladvisors.com

Website: www.maccapitaladvisors.com

UAE

PETER SHEA

CEO

Address: 33 Creechurch Lane 
London, EC3A 5EB, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 20 7776 6550
Fax: +44 20 7776 6598
Email: peter.shea@danielstewart.co.uk

Website: www.danielstewart.co.uk

UNITED KINGDOM

JOHN
STEINMETZ

PRESIDENT

Address: 733 Third Avenue, 15th Floor
New York, NY  10017, USA
Tel: +1 212 381 7392
Fax: +1 212 381 7399
Email: jsteinmetz@terracap.com

Website: www.terracap.com

USA

TOYOHARU 
TSUTSUI

CHAIRMAN

Address: Shikoku Building
1-13-7 Uchikanda, Chiyoda-ku
Tokyo 101-0047, Japan
Tel: +81 3 4543 1012
Fax: +81 3 4543 1069
Email: tsutsui@capital.co.jp

Website: www.capital.co.jp/en

JAPAN

IMAN
MUTLAQ

CHAIRWOMAN

Address: 3rd Floor, Sherouky Building
Swifia, Amman, Jordan
Tel: +962 6 588 5260
Fax: +962 6 588 5261
Email: iman@sigmaltd.org

Website: www.sigmaltd.org

JORDAN

JERRY 
ANGPING

FOUNDING CHAIRMAN

Address: 20th Floor, The Peak Tower
107 L.P. Leviste St, Salcedo Village
Makati City, Philippines
Tel: +632 848 2915
Fax: +632 848 2572
Email: jangping@aps.com.ph

Website: www.apsecuritiesinc.com.ph

PHILIPPINES
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CHAIRMAN AND
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

BERNARD
POULIOT

Address: 18-19 Floors, China Building
29 Queen’s Road Central, Hong Kong SAR 
Direct Tel: +852 2217 2878
Mobile Tel: +852 9238 3333
Skype: bernard_pouliot
Email 1: bernard.pouliot@globalalliancepartners.com
Email 2: bernard.pouliot@tonghaifinancial.com

Website: www.globalalliancepartners.com

Mr. Bernard Pouliot is concurrently the Chairman and 
Executive Director of Global Alliance Partners (GAP). 
He has over 30 years of entrepreneurial experience with 
extensive record of accomplishments in investments, 
finance, and corporate development. 

Mr. Pouliot’s business interests span across Asia 
Pacific, North America, Europe, and the Middle East, with 
directorships in a number of both private-owned and 
public-listed companies.

Mr. Pouliot was the Chairman of a Hong Kong listed 
company, Quam Limited (now Tonghai Financial, 0952.
SEHK), which was one of the founding members of GAP 
and in which he currently serves as a Director. 



The Business of Growing Wealth

Global Alliance Partners (GAP) serves as a 
platform for making and closing deals in asset 
management, trading, and investment banking. 
GAP members have taken advantage of the GAP 
network to make headway in deals and trades done 
in over 20 countries around the globe. 

Investment Banking

A recent example is the deal by MAC Capital 
Advisors (MACCA) and Country Group Securities 
(CGS) that closed 66 million USD in the green 
energy space. 

AP Securities was instrumental in bringing in inves-
tors for a Spanish winery that saw the latter’s fund 
raising exercise reach 15 million Euros.

In New York, investment and merchant banking firm 
Terranova Capital referred a number of deals to 
both Tonghai Financial and MACCA. 

Tonghai Financial participated in a placement of 
shares with Country Group Securities (CGS). A 
number of primary and secondary placements have 
occurred between Oceanwide Securities, 
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环球联盟伙伴(GAP)提供资产管理、买卖及投资银行交易的平台。环球
联盟伙伴的成员利用组织的网络，在全球超过20个国家为交易及买卖取
得进展。

投资银行
一个最近期的例子是 MAC Capital Advisors (MACCA) 与 Country Group 
Securities (CGS) 在绿色能源领域达成了6,600万美元的交易。

AP Securities为西班牙一家酿酒厂带来了投资者，促使该酿酒厂能集资达
1,500万欧元，该公司在交易当中起了重要的作用。

在纽约，投资及商人银行公司 Terranova Capital 转介了多项交易给通海金
融 及 MACCA。

通海金融参与了 Country Group Securities (CGS) 的配股事项。泛海证券、通
海金融一家附属公司及英国 Daniel Stewart & Co 以及澳洲 Petra Capital 之间
进行了多项一级及二级市场配股事项。

Emerging Asia Capital Partners 在北京的 GAP 投资会议上介绍了印尼的发电
厂，该公司与中国的综合企业泛海集团展开了对话，就泛海集团于苏门答
腊的发电厂进行合作。

交易
对提供经纪服务的GAP成员而言，交易方面的业务依然是他们的优先事
项。事实上，与其他联盟内的伙伴互相开立交易账户，是作为成员公司
的一部分。

基金管理
CGS的母公司Country Group Holdings持有管理接近150亿美元基金的 Thai 
Mutual Fund Company (TMFC)的控制性股权，为伙伴在泰国向 TMFC 推广基
金打开了大门。 

GVC Gaesco带来了大量有关西班牙市场的知识及业务。公司来自马德里，
在多个欧洲市场经营经纪及基金经理业务。他们利用GAP把基金进一步
推广至亚洲。

Capital Partners Securities (CPS)在扩大基金管理业务方面一直非常积极。该
公司的越南基金一直表现甚佳，并因此在该国家进行多项投资。

家族办公室服务
Seal Group及Aris PrimePartners的业务遍及新加坡、杜拜及卢加诺。 他们的
服务为GAP提供了家族办公室的专门知识及接触其个别高净值客户的机会，
加强了GAP网络的深度。 

加密货币及数码银行服务
Sigma Investments与Ingot Coins同步协作，成功在其首次代币发售前(pre-ICO)
交易筹得4,000万美元 – 一项他们于2018年5月在约旦安曼主办的GAP投资
会议上推出的项目。会议上介绍了最尖端的区块链技术及加密货币。

GAP的主席及执行董事包利华先生表示︰「环球联盟伙伴存在于每位成员的
定期活动中。」包利华先生作出总结指︰「在许多方面，能否取得成功视
乎成员之间是否互相认识、建立和谐关系，然后交付产品」。

财富增长的业务



it operates as a broker and fund manager covering 
many European markets. They are tapping into GAP 
to promote further their funds into Asia. Capital 
Partners Securities (CPS) has been very active in 
expanding its fund management business. Their 
Vietnam fund has performed very well and is thus 
pursuing a number of investments in the country.

Family Office Services

Seal Group together with Aris PrimePartners, are 
present in Singapore, Dubai, and Lugano. Their 
services add more depth to GAP as they offer their 
family office expertise and access to the Partners’ 
individual high net-worth clients. 

Cryptocurrency and Digital Banking Services

Sigma Investments in tandem with Ingot Coins was 
able to successfully raise 40 million USD in its pre-
ICO — an undertaking that was rolled out during the 
GAP Investment Conference that they hosted last 
May 2018 in Amman, Jordan. The conference had 
presentations about Block Chain and Cryptocurrency 
at the forefront.

According to Mr. Bernard Pouliot, GAP Chairman 
and Executive Director, “Global Alliance Partners is 
present in every member’s regular activities.”

www.globalalliancepartners.com

 
Global Alliance Partners

has completed over
88 billion USD worth of transactions

covering at least 50 sectors.
环球联盟伙伴已完成价值880亿 

美元的交易，涵盖至少50个行业。
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a subsidiary of Tonghai Financial and Daniel 
Stewart & Co in UK, as well as with Petra Capital in 
Australia.

Emerging Asia Capital Partners, which made a 
presentation on power plants in Indonesia during 
the GAP Investment Conference in Beijing, got into 
dialogue with Chinese conglomerate, the Ocean-
wide Group, to collaborate on the latter’s power 
plant in Sumatra. 

Trading 

Business on the trading side continues to be a 
priority for GAP members that offer brokerage 
services. In fact, part of being a member firm is to 
open reciprocal trading accounts with other partners 
in the Alliance. 

Fund Management

CGS parent, Country Group Holdings, which has a
controlling share of the Thai Mutual Fund Company 
(TMFC) that manages close to USD 15 billion in 
funds, opens the door for partners to market their 
funds in the region to TMFC. 

GVC Gaesco brings a wealth of knowledge and pres-
ence in the Spanish market. Based out of Madrid, 



Diving into the Digital Fintech Future

In this age of financial innovation, companies are 
making the brave transposition towards financial 
technology or fintech. This requires not only a 
change in business model or a change in ecosystem, 
but a company-ingrained shift in mindset when 
it comes to technology investments needed in a 
company. 

Global Alliance Partners (GAP) member firms push 
their capabilities into the digital future by seam-
lessly integrating finance, technology, and customer 
experience.  
 
Dr. Kenneth Lam, Deputy Chairman and Group CEO 
of Tonghai Financial, describes how their company 
rode the digital wave to fintech.

“The digital initiatives we started a few years ago 
 tried to revamp our backend system, because we 
found no adequate software in the market which met 
our needs in terms of global trading,” said Dr. Lam.

So they did what any smart digital-forward company 
would do. “Instead of adjusting to the available tech 
products, we developed our own that catered to our 
specific need,” he said.

They developed their own settlement system that 
enables the handling of multiple market currency 
products. The backend system was particularly 
developed to address two important things:

First, they shifted to the use of mobile screens that 
enabled multi-functional tasks within its dashboard. 
An analysis of customer trading behavior revealed a 
shift to the use of mobile screens, which was  
dictated largely by the popularity of social media.

Dr. Lam explained, “New functionality and a 
revamped customer experience now provide for the 
collection, storing, and analysis of customers’ 

trading behavior and investment practices; and thus 
equipping us to be more responsive and relevant to 
our clients.”
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在这个金融业革新的年代，公司不断朝向金融科技转型。这不但需要改变
业务模式或行业生态，更需要在投资公司所需的科技时改变固有思维。

环球联盟伙伴(GAP)的成员公司在金融、科技与客户体验方面无缝整合，提
升实力迈向数码的未来。GAP董事、中国泛海金融执行董事兼行政总裁林建
兴博士，介绍他的公司怎样运用数码金融科技。

林博士指出︰「在环球交易方面，市场上没有足够应付我们所需的软件，
因此我们在几年前着手展开数码科技方面的工作，试图革新我们的后端系
统。」

因此，他们做了任何促进智能数码发展的公司会做的事。他说︰「我们开
发了迎合本身具体需要的科技产品，而非调节自己适应市场上现有的产
品。」

他们开发了本身的结算系统，能处理多个市场的货币产品。他们特别开发
了后端系统，应付两项重要事情︰

第一，他们改为使用流动屏幕，能在电脑版面内操作多项功能。一项客户
交易行为的分析显示使用流动屏幕成为了趋势，主要是因为社交媒体普
及。林博士解释︰「现在能就收集、储存及分析客户的交易行为及投资习
惯提供新的功能及客户体验，从而使我们更能应对及了解客户。」

第二，同样重要的考虑是金融科技产品的监管规定。除了反洗黑钱的底线
外，就强行操纵市场的迹象而言，在弹出视窗等戒备功能以外，还必须具
备有效地了解客户操作的功能。

林博士指出，他们正在就此寻找实用的个案，从而整合在目前的系统中，
并与现存的交易连系。监管规定厘定了开发金融科技产品的主体部分，但
如林博士般具有远见的公司将继续走在市场的前端。

他说︰「科技是复杂，但是可以解决的。不能解决的是监管的清晰度必须
足够，使我们在开发方面能了解须要应对什么及怎样应对。」
林博士除了持续努力使公司能就各方面提供一站式服务外，他亦寻求使用
GAP的网络，站在数码金融科技潮流的前端。

迈向数码金融科技的未来



Global Alliance Partners executes
almost 800 billion USD worth
of equity trades in more than 

20 countries worldwide.

Second, and an equally vital consideration is the 
regulatory requirements for financial technology 
products. Apart from the baseline anti-money 
laundering requirements, it has to have a stream-
lined knowledge of customer functionality, on top of 
alert functionalities like pop-up screens, at signs of 
manipulation of false markets. 

According to Dr. Lam, they are in the process of 
identifying the usage cases for this, so it can be 
integrated into current systems and be linked with 
existing trading. 

Regulatory requirements dictate how fintech 
products are developed for the most part, but 
forward-thinking companies like Dr. Lam’s, continue 
to be ahead of the curve. 

“Technology is difficult but solvable,” he said. What’s 
not solvable is sufficient regulatory clarity so that in 
terms of development, we know what to address and 
know how to address it.” 

Parallel to his sustained effort of making his compa-
ny provide for a one-stop solution for everything, Dr. 
Lam looks to utilizing the GAP network, and be at the 
forefront of this digital fintech wave.

环球联盟伙伴已在超过
20个国家完成近总值

超过8,000亿美元的股权交易。

www.globalalliancepartners.com 19



The Gateway to Each Partner

With a network that spans strategic markets in 
the AsiaPacific, Europe, America, and the Middle 
East, Global Alliance Partners (GAP) ensures that 
beyond the bi-annual onsite conferences, business 
meetings, and monthly live calls, its members have a 
place to stay connected with one another.

“We are an alliance of diverse financial services 
companies that have different levels of appreciation 
for the various digital apps and social media out 
there in the market,” said Ms. Coy Rillo, Director of 
Group Marketing and Communications of GAP.

“We try to be digitally pertinent where our Partners 
are present,” she said, adding that “we would like 
to consolidate our efforts and synced with our 
Partners’ social media platforms, while reinforcing 
traction for our own website.

Stemming from the concept of “people-to-people”, 
the GAP website through its restricted internal 
dashboard provides a secure interactive platform for 
all partners within the GAP universe. 
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环球联盟伙伴(GAP)的网络横跨亚太、欧洲、美洲及中东等战略性市
场，确保在一年两度的现场会议、商务会议及每月的即时通话以外，
会员能拥有互相联系的空间。

GAP集团市场推广及传讯董事Coy Rillo女士说︰「我们是由各种不同的
金融服务公司组成的联盟，公司之间对市场上不同的数码应用程式及
社交媒体有不同程度的认识」。

她说︰「我们尝试在伙伴所在之处提供数码相关的服务。然而，往后
我们将会更努力地专注与 LinkedIn 及我们本身的网站 (www.globalallian-
cepartners.com)协作」。

GAP的网站建基于「人与人」的理念，透过受限制的内部电脑版面为所
有GAP网络内的伙伴提供安全的互动平台。他们在全球每个角落都可随
时随地上载交易建议、对交易建议提出意见，以及使用GAP的目录，即
时打出电话或发送电邮。

GAP的主席包利华(Bernard Pouliot)先生说︰「电脑版面以外，在较大的
规模上，GAP的『人与人』理念转化为建立公众与伙伴之间的联系。」

包先生解释︰「GAP的网站直接连系各伙伴的公司网站，展示伙伴的
研究产品，以及发布伙伴的新闻稿及公开连结。所有功能都可作为联
系伙伴的门户。」

包先生表示︰「过去十年，我们变得更为强大，而『大固然是好，我
们还重视深度』」。

包先生认为︰「在中型资本市场的万维网上，我们的品牌能做到与
众不同。」

Coy女士认为︰「品牌形象从外面看来固然重要，但我们更重视内里交
易建议的实质交流」。

每个合作伙伴的门户



According to Mr. Pouliot, “Our brand has reinforced 
itself in the tworldwide web.

“And complementary to a strong brand projection 
on the front end, we underscore the importance of 
actively exchanging deal propositions on the back 
end,” he concluded.

www.globalalliancepartners.com

Global Alliance Partners
has published more than 
7,000 research from an 

international network of about 
300 Analysts on the ground. 

环球联盟伙伴凭借约有300名
分析师的国际网络，已发布了

超过7,000项研究。
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They are able anytime, anywhere in the world, even 
as they are on the go, — to upload a deal proposition 
and to comment on another Partner’s deal proposi-
tion most importantly. The Partners can also access 
the GAP directory and immediately make a call or 
shoot an email from it. 

“Outside the dashboard, our ‘people-to-people’ 
mindset translates into connecting the public to the 
Partners,” added Mr. Bernard Pouliot, GAP Chairman 
and Executive Director.

“The GAP website provides a direct link to the 
respective company websites of the Partners; 
showcases the Partners’ research products; and 
blasts out press releases and publicity links about 
the Partners. All these functionalities serve as a 
gateway to the Partners,” Mr. Pouliot explained.



Like-Mindedness in the Midst of Diversity

As a business network, Global Alliance Partners 
(GAP) gives its member firms a global perspective 
for their on-ground local view of markets.

This translates to their unparalleled access to in-
ward and outward deal flows, cross-border research, 
and placement capabilities across international 
markets.

Partners like Australia-based Petra Capital that have 
long been with the network, recognize how GAP’s 
relevance to their businesses run equally important 
as the products and services offered in the GAP 
platform.

“Shared visions are key in driving forward a collabo-
rative accord among its diverse group of members,” 
said Mr. George Marias, Managing Director of Petra 
Capital. 

“GAP grounds and builds these shared visions on a 
bedrock of values; in particular — honesty, integrity, 
persistence, determination, hard work and entre-
preneurship. These values are then overlain within 
GAP’s worldwide network,” Mr. Marias explained.
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在相同的价值观中培养共同愿景，是环球联盟伙伴网络的宗旨环球联
盟伙伴(GAP)作为一个商业网络，为成员公司对个别地区市场的观点
注入环球元素。

这转化成为涉足不同流向的交易、跨境研究及国际市场部署实力的
绝佳机会。

如澳洲的Petra Capital等伙伴一直是网络的成员公司，他们认同GAP与其
业务的关系与GAP平台上提供的产品及服务同样重要。

Petra Capital董事总经理George Marias先生表示︰「在多元化的成员公司
群体内，共同愿景是推动协力合作的关键元素。」

Marias先生解释︰「GAP在许多价值观（尤其诚实、正直、恒心、决
心、勤奋、创业精神等）的基础上建立这些共同愿景。这些价值观已
融入GAP的环球网络。」

这些共同愿景亦创造了一个环境，让GAP的成员公司能迅速地互相帮
助，在全球任何一个角落推动彼此的业务交易。GAP作为一个平台，能
在不同的市况下促成跨境交易。

Marias先生表示︰「我们的营商哲学是利用专业与商业的关系，并与
这些关系一起成长。环球联盟伙伴把这些商业运作提升至国际层面。」

Marias先生补充︰「GAP亦让各个伙伴能与全体成员公司的主要决策
者互动和合作，不论对全球任何角落的商机，都能更快更易地作出
回应。」

除了推动各伙伴的交易及实力外，环球联盟伙伴亦培育出一个长远和
强大的企业社区，使成员在环球业务上的经验互相增长。

多元化中的志同道合



These shared visions also create an environment 
in which GAP member firms are quick to help one 
another and further each other’s business deals 
anywhere in the world. GAP as a platform, allows 
cross-border transactions to happen in diverse 
market scenarios.

According to Mr. Marias, “Our business philosophy 
at Petra Capital is to harness professional and com-
mercial relationships and grow with them. Global 
Alliance Partners takes this to an international level.”

“GAP also allows all partners to interact and 
collaborate with the key decision makers within all 
member firms. 

It is quicker and easier to achieve a response on 
whether a business opportunity is possible any-
where, globally,” Mr. Marias added. 

Aside from boosting each partner’s deals and ca-
pabilities, Global Alliance Partners fosters a strong 
corporate community of long-term ties that mutually 
enrich the members’ global business experience.

www.globalalliancepartners.com

Global Alliance Partners 
fosters shared visions that are
grounded on common values.
在相同的价值观中培养共同愿景，

是环球联盟伙伴网络的宗旨
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Where Minds and Capital Meet

What started out as a gathering of owner-driven and 
like-minded financial services companies, gave birth 
to what is currently a global network of investment 
banks, securities brokers, research houses, financial 
advisors, as well as wealth and fund managers that 
focus on the mid-capital market.

The Global Alliance Partners (GAP) conferences 
started in Macau in October 2008 to address and 
brace for the effects of the world market recession 
of the previous year. Since then, the conference  
regularly gathers professional investors,  
international brokers, local corporate clients, and 
high-net-worth individuals from all over the world.

That first conference in Macau paved the way for 
the institution of what is now established as Global 
Alliance Partners.

According to Ms. Coy Rillo, GAP’s Director of Group 
Marketing and Communications, “Over the decade, 
the conferences have given breadth and depth into 
the network’s existence”.

“Held bi-annually, the conferences bring together the 
best minds in corporate fundraising, stock broking, 
private equity, and fund management — thus pro-
viding an avenue for thought leadership, business 
lead sharing, and transactional activities,” Ms. Coy 
explained.

The GAP conferences, which have been hosted all 
around the globe starting from the Asia Pacific, 
through the Middle East, to Europe and America, are 
conducted over two days.
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会议汇聚了理念相近并由拥有人驱动的金融服务公司，创造了现时
由投资银行、证券经纪、研究机构、财务顾问以及聚焦中型资本市
场的财富及基金经理组成的环球网络。   
 
环球联盟伙伴(GAP)的会议于2008年10月在澳门开始，处理及应付之
前一年全球市场衰退的影响。自此，公司定期举行会议，汇聚全球
的专业投资者、国际经纪、地方企业客户及高净值人士。
 
在澳门举行的首次会议，为成立现在的环球联盟伙伴创造了条件。
GAP集团市场推广及传讯董事Coy Rillo女士表示︰「过去10年来，会
议扩阔并加深了现存的网络」。

Rillo女士解释︰「会议每年举行两次，汇聚企业集资、股票经纪、私
募股权及基金管理方面最顶尖的人才—提供引领思维、分享业务实
例及交易活动的途径」。

GAP会议为期两日，在亚太、中东、欧洲以至美洲等地区全球举行。

第一日为内部会议，GAP会员将会就市场状况及当前的业务范围提供
最新资讯，而第二日则为投资论坛，由GAP成员公司主持。企业发行
人将会在当日向会议网络讲解投资建议及业务计划。
 
GAP自成立以来一直组织及管理每次会议，Coy Rillo女士认为︰「每
次会议都带来新的元素，不但有切实可行的业务建议，还有关键的
市场分析及重要的伙伴关系」。
 
她引述北京的GAP会议作为例子︰「尤其是随着中国成为全球投资
市场主要的参与者，会议为希望渗透这个迅速崛起的经济强国的公
司起了关键作用」。
 
Rillo女士补充︰「同样地，北京的会议亦为其他中国的金融机构
参与网络创造条件。完成处理会籍后，这将会加强GAP在中国的
影响力。」
 
未来几年，合作伙伴及客户应会期待会议带来更多可实行的协议。
这不但可提高商业上的互动及增强合作关系，还可为环球市场的发
展方向提供启示。

理念与资本汇聚的地方



The first day is the Internal Meeting, where GAP 
members provide updates on the state of their mar-
kets and current business offerings. The second day, 
meanwhile, is an Investment Forum hosted by a GAP 
Member Firm. Corporate issuers present investment 
propositions and business projects to the network 
on this day.

Having organized and managed every conference 
since the inception of GAP, Ms. Coy said that, “Every 
conference brings something new to the table, not 
only in viable business proposals but also in terms 
of inflectional market insights and key partnerships.”

She cited the GAP conference in Beijing as an 
example. “It proved pivotal for companies wanting to 
penetrate the rapidly rising economic powerhouse, 
especially as China becomes a major player in the 
investment world market. 

“Likewise, the Beijing conference also paved the way 
for additional Chinese financial companies joining

the network. Such will bolster the influence of GAP in 
China when the membership processing comes into 
completion,” Ms. Coy added.

In the next years, partners and clients should expect 
more actionable deals coming out of the conferences. 
This will not only heighten business interactions and 
strengthen partnerships, but will also serve as a signal 
for where the global market is headed next.

www.globalalliancepartners.com

Global Alliance Partners has
produced 22 Investment Conferences
during the past decade, as hosted in

17 markets across the globe.
在过去十年，环球联盟伙伴已在全
球17个市场举办了22次投资会议。
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Our Team

Contact Us

Our Partner Firms have integrated Global Alliance Partners (GAP) at the core of their strategy towards  
establishing their international footprint, and also at the heart of their role as the reciprocal gateway for 
deal flows and transactional activities between their respective local markets and the world. 

All management and coordinative support for each 
Partner and for GAP as a whole, are facilitated at our 
Central Coordinating Office based in Hong Kong.

COY RILLO
DIRECTOR OF GROUP MARKETING & 
COMMUNICATIONS AND 
COORDINATING  EXECUTIVE

CHAIRMAN OF THE 
BOARD AND EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR

BERNARD POULIOT

CENTRAL COORDINATING OFFICE

我们的合作伙伴公司已将环球联盟伙伴(GAP)纳入其战略
核心，从而建立其国际足迹，同时亦作为其本地市场与
国际之间交易活动的互惠门户。

我们位于香港的中央协调办公室为各合作伙伴与环球联
盟伙伴整体提供所有管理和协调上的支援。

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

KENNETH
LAM

JERRY
ANGPING

TOYOHARU
TSUTSUI

ALFREDO
SERICA

ROBERT W.
MCMILLEN

GIUSEPPE
GIAMMARINO

IMAN
MUTLAQ

ANGELS VALLVÉ 
RIBERA

PETER
SHEA

JOHN
STEINMETZ

GLOBAL ALLIANCE PARTNERS (GAP)
环球联盟伙伴(GAP) 

地址：香港皇后大道中29号China Building 18-19楼

       Address: 18-19 Floors, China Building
29 Queen’s Road Central, Hong Kong

COY RILLO
Direct Tel: + 852 2217 2891

Mobile: + 852 9707 9889
Skype: coymaria

Email: coyrillo@globalalliancepartners.com

联系我们的协调执行总监
Contact our Coordinating Executive

我们的团队

董事会主席兼执行董事

集团营销兼传讯与协调执行总监

Produced by

https://www.bossdigitalasia.com



10 YEARS OF PROVIDING
LOCAL SERVICES AND EXPERTISE WITH
INTERNATIONAL REACH AND ACCESS

OUR SERVICES
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10年来不断提供跨越全球的本地服务和专业知识

Fund Raising in the Public and
Private Markets
在公共和私人市场筹集资金

Local and Cross-Border Mergers and
Acquisitions
本地和跨境并购

Securities, Futures, and Bond Trading
证券，期货和债券交易

Public Listing and Private Placements 
Across Markets
跨市场的公开上市和私募配售

Fund and Wealth Management
基金和财富管理

Sales and Global Distribution
销售和全球分销

Cryptocurrency and Digital Banking
加密货币和数字银行服务

Family Office Services
家族办公室服务

Corporate Advisory Services
企业咨询服务

Equity Research and Market Intelligence
证券研究与市场情报



Since 2008

www.globalalliancepartners.com


